
Annabel II
30.48m (100’) luxury motor yacht



Sundeck
Horizon 97 yacht with on deck jacuzzi

Bar and sun pads on the sundeck

Horseshoe shaped booth with granite table top

Hard roof offering additional shade

Helm station with seating for 4-5 people



Swim platform and foredeck

Access to the swim platform from the main deck aft

Platform creates a beach club space

Crew will assist guests with the array of water toys

Foredeck with sun pads and cosy bench seat



Aft deck
Alfresco dining setting with perfect views



Main salon and dine in galley



Master suite



Guest suites



Length 29.57m (97’)

Beam 6.55m (21' 6")

Draft 1.98m (6' 6")

Guests 10

Cabins 4 

Cabin configuration 2 double  and 2 twin

Crew 5

Built 2009

Refit 2018

Max speed 17.5 knots

Cruising speed 10.5 knots

Engine 2 x CAT 1500hp

Charter Specifications



4.5m tender with 50hp outboard

Water skis

Wakeboard

Double kayak

3 x paddleboards

10 x snorkel gear

Sea biscuit

3 x mobile sunbeds

Bose sound system, TV, CD 
and DVD in all cabins

Robes, slippers, toiletries 
and sun lotion

Satellite TV in main salon Hairdryer in each cabin

Smart TV  &  Netflix in each cabin Daily laundry service

Electronic games Safe

iPod docking station in main salon VHF

650+ movies WiFi

Water Toys and Amenities

Water Toys AV and other amenities



Onboard Cuisine
From Chef Milan Grbac



Onboard Cuisine



The Crew
Onboard team



Crew Profiles

CAPTAIN | Jerry Tomislav

Jerry joined ANNABEL II as captain in 2021, 
he holds a 500GT ocean license and has 
years of experience. He started in the 
industry after working on cruise ships, from 
where he was offered a position on a private 
motor yacht, and got hooked in the luxury 
yacht sector. 

Prior to joining ANNABEL II, he was a 1st 
Officer and Relief Captain on a 45m MY.

He enjoys watersports, cycling, and 
motorsports and has an uncanny knack for 
fishing. In addition, Jerry is a talented blues 
harmonica player.

Speaks Croatian, English and Italian

ENGINEER/FIRST MATE | Aleksa Jovicic

During his nautical studies, Aleksa
decided to move from his hometown and 
go to America where, as a young man, 
he gained working experience at various 
positions.

His passion for the sea brought him back 
home and he entered the yachting 
industry as a deckhand and shortly after 
obtained his engineering license at Blue 
Waters in France. From here he gained his 
captain’s license.

Aleksa is a passionate scuba diver.

Speaks English and German

CHEF | Milan Grbac

Milan is a culinary chef, born and raised in 
Zadar, who has worked on yachts and in top 
class restaurants over his 25 year career. 

He takes care to create Mediterranean 
influenced dishes using a variety of quality, 
local ingredients. His extensive travels working 
on yachts around Europe have been a great 
source of inspiration which he looks forward to 
sharing with guests. 

Milan speaks Croatian, fluent English and 
basic Italian. 



Crew Profiles

STEWARDESS | Jelena Ciric

Jelena is hardworking and adaptive with a 
positive attitude and very good 
communication and organisational skills. 

She is an excellent ‘all-rounder’, having a 
great eye for detail. Jelena has extensive 
experience in hospitality including fine 
dining waitressing, bartending and front of 
house management. In her free time, 
Jelena enjoys arts and dance, water sports 
and cooking. Jelena has been in the 
yachting industry for two seasons and is a 
valued member of the team.

She speaks English and Serbian fluently and 
has an A1 level in Russian and Spanish.

The fabulous Annabel II crew are on board 
throughout the charter and look forward to 
welcoming guests.

CHIEF STEWARDESS | Ivana Matek

Ivana has worked on both private and 
charter yachts since early 2020 having 
completed her studies in Underwater 
Science at the University of Zadar. 

She is enthusiastic and loves a challenge 
plus prides herself on her attention to detail 
and ability to get on well with everyone. She 
has a great sense of humour and will work 
hard to ensure guests enjoy the best 
possible service on board.

Away from yachts, Ivana enjoys 
photography, cooking and keeping fit.  
Originally from Croatia, she also speaks 
fluent English. 



We had an amazing experience …

everything was magic and we are in love with Croatia

The crew was incredible, Very kind and ready to help
us with everything that we needed. 



Annabel II
The crew look forward to welcoming guest onboard this season
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